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 The objective of the study was to evaluate the effects of hail damage at different wheat stages on 

yield and end quality. This study was repeated in 2018 and will be repeated a third time in 2019.   

Five studies were established around the PNW in four different wheat varieties; two soft white 

winter wheat Puma studies, one winter club Cara study, one soft white spring Seahawk study, and one 

hard red winter wheat study. Treatments were applied by hand at specific wheat stages to both below and 

above flag leaves (FL), detailed in Table 1 through 5. Each study was conducted in a randomized 

complete block with 4 replications with plots 5’ by 10’ long plots. All studies were harvested in August 

by hand cutting wheat heads from a 1-meter quadrant in each plot. The Central Ferry soft white winter 

wheat studies was the only exception and was harvested in mid-July. Heads were sorted between broken 

and nonbroken stems in the field and placed in separate bags to make subsamples and then counted in the 

lab. Head count data for the soft white winter wheat were square-root transformed. Tillers without heads 

or absent heads were counted in the field and added to the total number of tillers. Broken and nonbroken 

sub-samples weighs were combined to calculate yield. One hundred seeds were randomly selected from 

each sub-sample and weighed, and protein content and falling numbers were determined by the WSU 

Wheat Quality Lab. All data were subjected to an analysis of variance using the statistical package built 

into the Agricultural Research Manager software system (ARM 8.5.0, Gylling Data Management). 

Broken head counts were the majority of the harvested heads in most treatments. Watery ripe, 

milk, soft dough, and hard dough stages had mostly broken heads. The above flag leaf treatments 

commonly had less broken heads than the below flag leaf treatments within a wheat stage. Stems of plants 

treated at the boot stage and the anthesis stage recovered with all varieties, except the winter club, having 

more nonbroken heads than broken. Treatments at anthesis resulted in 50/50 broken and nonbroken heads 

for most varieties, except the soft white winter wheat, one study had more nonbroken heads and the other 

had more broken heads.  

There were no differences total number of tillers for any treatment and any variety.  

Overall, below leaf flag treatments applied at anthesis and watery ripe stages caused yield loss 

compared to the nontreated control. Soft white winter wheat study 1 had the lower yields for anthesis 

below flag leaf, watery ripe below flag leaf, and milk above flag leaf treatments than the nontreated 

control and all other treatments. For study 2, watery ripe below flag leaf was the only treatment to cause 

yields lower then the nontreated. No other treatment had a significant effect on yield for the soft white 

winter wheat. Similar results were found for the hard red winter wheat with lower yields for anthesis and 

watery ripe applied below flag leaf with no other treatment causing a significant lose in yield. There was 

no difference in yield for the club winter wheat and soft white spring wheat.  

For 100 seed weight, overall either treatment applied at watery ripe or milk stage caused a 

reduction in 100 seed weight for the broken heads for all varieties. The winter club resulted a reduction in 

100 seed weight of broken heads for all treatments. There was no difference in 100 seed weight of 

nonbroken heads for any variety except the winter club wheat which had a reduced weight for both milk 

treatments and the above flag leaf soft dough and hard dough treatments.  

Protein content for the broken heads significantly reduced for the soft white winter wheat, hard 

red winter wheat, and the winter club wheat as the hail damage was applied at later stages. The nonbroken 

heads for the soft white winter wheat had no difference in protein content, and the nontreated control on 

the lowest protein content for the hard red winter wheat and winter club wheat. There was no difference 

in protein content for either the broken or nonbroken heads for the soft white spring wheat.  

There was no effect on falling number for any variety except the hard red winter wheat which had 

lower falling number as treatments were applied at later stages.   



 

 



 

 



 

 


